






WAGES AND INCOMES 
Rapid information 
Labour costs in 1978 
- Principal results -
27.3.1981 
This notice presents the first results of the Community survey of l abour 
oi )sts i n 1978. 'l"his survey was carried out by Member States in 1979/80 
OJ~ the basis of a common questionnaire covering es·tablishments with ten 
o:~ more employees in industry, commerce, banking and insurance. Results 
f 1~r Ireland a.re not yet available. They will be included in a subsequent 
p1lblication comprising more detailed results of the 1978 survey. 
Tl~is survey, the fifth of a series which began in 1966, normally talces 
p: ace every three years ; the next one will therefore cover the year 1981 . 
Fcr>r the purposes of -this survey, total labour cost are defined as 
ii~cluding the following costs borne by employers: 
1. Direct remuneration (in cash} 
- Direct earnings ( including overtime pay and periodic bonuses) 
- Non-per iodic bonuses and ex-gratia payments 
- Payments for time not worked 
2. Socia l security expendit'll!!: 
- employers' statutory contributions 
- employers' non-statutory contributions 
3 • Other cxpenditui"e of a social nature connected with the empl oyment 
of labour (including benefits in kind,vocational trai ni ng 
expenditure, truces less subsidies). 
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}' . 1 .. l'!!Y 1 - W?,a 00Sft1 ff!! 1' IJPLOD!!! f!! IOUII Pee: D IIJIJ8!llY an SlllVICIS - 1978 
f't •' 
'1 :~·, .'; 
' I) , J; IL I L UI IBL 11( 
J. · LOOOl .. 0089:· ,i*·na:U.tQJ. O'lll'NJlOi.N~ · lll • u, UL Bft 1ft OIL IBL 10 
l,· UllJ8ffl 
- bvJ.7 ONb .- UJl\1.&l 1IOl'Ul'I 
• Bftl'q ON"tl ... Ubll~ + 
19,58 30,6.6 5137 • 342 301 2,34 50,81 
Jlia.....,&l WOZ"Dl'I 22,02 37,49 5'58 25,13 382 342 2,56 55,44 
- XMJl.q ooab '- aa.-aanu.al lfWa:ra 4235 6P7l 1066332 • 74213 74526 479 103oa 
- ... '\1117 o .. t, - alllU&l. + 
11on--aa,u,a 1 worker• 3202 5678 781724 3464 50849 48758 412 8025 
2. DIS!llBU'l'IVJI '1'IWJIS 
- l•'"'lJ out, - aaual + 
na...anual 'NZ'ker1 2672 5168· 800208 3057 50059 37864 319 8429 
3. JWTm(I 
- ... t~ly ... t. - 11Ul11&l + 
11ea.......i 11U'kera 3775 825) 1568351 3678 80773 63592 485 9564 
4. .IJiSDUICI 
- lo.thlJ out, - uaual + 
a.....anual wrker1 4022 7175 1407713 4258 69()28 63908 483 10296 
ll, LDaJR QOms U.! IOU} 
1. D008ffl 
- Hwrly eeat1 - IUllU&l wrkera 7,66 5,35 476 . 8,54 7,51 l,52 7,24 
• HGIU"lJ coat, - IIU'lU&l + 
aen..........i vorkera 8,61 6,53 515 9,12 9,54 8,54 3,86 7,90 
- Ke:ntb.ly 001ta - noa-u.nual · WOl'DH 1657 1406 987 • 1853 1860 721 1468 
- Jlenthl.7 ooata - unq,al + 
n .... um.al vorlcer• 1253 989 724 1258 1269 1217 621 1143 
2, DIS'l'Rllffl'B 'flWJIS 
- .._thl7 ooeta - llallll&l + 
n•'41nual verkera 1045 900 741 1110 1250 945 480 1201 
3, JWllIBO 
... lmthl.7 out1 - 1U11ual + 
a........,l worker, 1477 1438 1452 1335 2016 1587 731 1363 
4. llSUB.OCI 
- lnt1lly o•b - aumal + 
nea-aanual worker, 1574 1250 1303 1546 1723 1595 728 1467 
III. J1U111D 01 DIPW!'JiBS COVERD 
nm SOMt c1n 1000) 
1. IIDUS'l'lff 
- Xmaal wrun ; 6210 832 40 5781 272 3970 2787 • 
- 1'..-..aual werur1 2421 1847 769 • 258 10 2408 102 
• Jlamaa1 + •• ... mual nrbr1 8631 5817 3556 1233 109() 50 8189 374 
2 • DISff1Dt1fID lfR&DIS 
... llllmal + ,,...M'Q&l wvbr• p 1448 968 340 362 188 8 1871 153 
3. UIJCDI 
- lllaual + ••-tlA11'Wll varbr1 p 429 356 229 91 64 5 367 37 
411 llSUI.IICI 
- --...i. + a-.....umal wrbra p 168 84 37 30 24 0,5 150 12 
IT. KOOlll 1IOIIDD lmDO TD DAR 
l, IJltJffllt 
- IMtN aetually werad per 
..... 1 wrlcer 1716 1785 1643 .. 1527 1681 19'9 1694 
- 0ut1M17 llftl'I per 
n......_al lfVDI" 18a0 1886 1851 1654 •> 1820 1630 1827 1853 
2, DI8'1'RDU!Ift 'l'UD1IS 
- out .. , llftNI J>V ..... 1 + 
n•-•11111&1 weku 1872 1917 1668 1856 1863 1897 1959 1834 
3, B.IJIDRJ 
- Cut1M17 llwn PR llllll1l&l. ·+ 
••-•m•l wrar 1825 18o7 . 1788 1845 1725 1855 1673 1808 
4. DtlJURI 
- eut....,. 111"" ,er .... 1 + 
a• Ullll&l werar 1811 1826 1752 1820 1752 1875 · 1685 1730 
a} ....i + - aaaul 'tfen;Ua 
, 
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I, f.01.8.. 2 - JtolfTHLY LABOUR coe• Ill IlllJSTRY .&ID SBRVICJl:S DT 12,18 - JWJU!L + ION-¥AWAL l«.llUmRS 
it ; 
. 
. '• In national ourreno1 ,, 
14CE D If I iL B L UK IRL IIC 
'' 
; 
JI( ,, LIT m BJ.l'll L1l'R UKL IRL lD 
A .J.11 industries (1-5) 3202 5678 781724 3464 50849 48758 412 8025 
:B ;l!l industries (axoe~t electricity, 
pa, aieu and'. water (l-5 u:ol. 
48537 16 and 17} 3179 5599 759307 3427 496Jl 407 7981 
0 Kini!:!I and qu,arril'.!9 (ll, 13, 211 23) 3788 7110 830298 4796 53828 50288 507 7699 
D Tetal manufacturi;f industries (12, .£4., 15, 22,-4§) 3204 5633 759594 3478 51278 51460 401 7982 
11 llbttraotion and briquettina of 
aolid fuels 3880 6693 964884 • 54842 - 514 -12 Coke ovens 
- - 969676 - 57163 - 505 -13 ~raction cf petroleua and 
natural gu 5258 13979 1269939 5029 - - 850 . 14 liural oil refilling 5493 9884 1111703 5276 96650 
-





-16 Production end distribution of eleo-
trioity, gas, ateua and hot water 4340 8681 1105054 4470 103243 63904 544 9600 17 Water suppl7s oolleotion, PlU'ifi-
oatic:,n ad distribution eif water 3763 6686 1206172 4525 61264 - 466 . 21 Ex.traction and prep&l'atien of 
I 
metalliforous erea 3752 7300 757803 ... - 59033 539 -22 Production and preliminary 
prooe&ain4' of metals 3456 6394 869541 4039 66096 54672 463 9565 23 Ertraotion Gf ainerala other than 
matallif'oroua ond energy-producing 
llineral11 J peat extract! cm. 3259 6224 8138'74 4351 50008 39159 418 7699 24 llanutaoture of non-eetallio 
I mineral produota 3092 5486 719960 3320 52053 39039 409 
I 
7798 25 Ohelllioal industry 3957 7222 939086 4164 67193 44483 479 9235 26 Prcd.uct:l.on of aan-ruil.e fibrH 3886 6447 802468 . 56381 . 479 - I 
3 Metal mmiufaoture, llleohanical, tleo-
trioal end inatruaent en,ineering 3326 5863 777597 3466 51777 48749 415 9235 
ll Xanutaoture of metal artiolea 3057 5303 756406 3019 48560 43357 390 7563 32 Xec-..hanioal engineerinc 3351 5856 801407 3318 51526 53460 426 8046 33 J«anufacture of office machinery and 
data prooeaeing machinery 4800 10466 918728 4148 43671 
-
560 6954 34 Electrical engineeriJlB 3235 5671 750488 3926 54760 45442 388 7690 35 lanufacture of aotor vehiolea and of 
.,otor vehicle pBJ."ta and 
aoceasories 3618 5924 781345 3143 51829 42819 425 7818 36 Xanufa.cturo of other meanc of 
transport 3461 6832 808825 3435 52833 
-
446 8106 37 lMtrume:nt engineering 2922 5204 727607 3340 49890 39933 390 8010 41/42 Fffd, tirink ll'Jld tobaooo industry 2891 5368 801105 3370 49227 41305 384 8127 43 Textile industry 2427 4202 619426 2942 35694 - 309 6829 44 Kanufaot'Ul'a of leather and of leather 
good.a 2264 3946 644560 2858 37139 - 300 6233 45 Kanufaoture of clothin« and footwaar 2102 3523 523838 2356 28338 22908 251 6422 46 'i'ia)-o.r and wood.en furniture 
industriea 2826 4273 633051 2916 42088 34629 373 6733 l 47 Jleuf aoture cf, paper aud pc.per 
i prod.uch f printing and publishing 3220 6123 916161 3575 53884 51927 431 9803 48 Prooeaaing et rubber and plaatioa 2796 5161 777787 3233 47932 54805 379 7598 49 Other ma.nu:faoturill&' ind.uatriea 2565 4647 641641 2929 31175 . 324 7281 
50 Buildi11& and civil engineering 2873 5304 749109 3254 43970 35629 410 8596 
E Wholeaale and retail distribution 2672 5168 800208 3057 50059 37864 319 8429 
61 Whole~cle distribution 2913 5593 839021 3443 55466 42454. 374 9006 
. 64/65 &~Ril distribution (e:a:ol. 651 & 652) 2465 4668 745222 2534 42031 31242 289 7367 
81 Credit inaUtutione 3775 8253 1568351 3678 80773 63592 485 9564 ( other than ildi Bu central banki:nc 
autheri t i as ) 
82 Inaura:noe 4022 7l75 1407713 4258 69028 63908 483 10296 (e::a:oept for ooapu.laor7 aooial 
in&W.-PJlOl!l>) 
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TABLE 3 - HOURLY LABOUR COSTS D; IIWSTRY DJ 1978 - IWU.AL + IOB-&BUJ.L l«>RICERS 
In national currency 
,, 
ll ACE D F I NL B L UK IRL DC 
--· 
1J( FI!' LIT Hll'L BFR lli'R TJKL IRL DCR 
.l ill industries (1-5) 22,02 37,49 5558 25,13 382 342 2,56 55,44 
B All induatriea (except electricity, 
gaa, steam. an~ water) (1-5 •xol. 
16 and 17) 21,87 36,95 5412 24,87 37! 341 2,53 55,20 
C llbie,_and qul.l'r;ri3 (11, 13, 2lr 23) 27,23 48,84 5882 31,61 445 342 3,63 50,34 
D Total IIGllufactttr~ind.uo~rie~ 21,98 37,38 5403 25,22 374 367 2v51 55,21 11'-TT4';"i;,""'~ -~, - I 
11 Ertraction and briquotting of 
aolid fuels 28,85 46,92 6981 .. 468 - 3,85 -111.1 Hard coal 111.inu 29,00 48,70 . 
-
468 .,.- 3,85 




432 - .3,19 -13 Ertractimi ot petr.oleum /il.l'ld 
natural gas 33,84 90,32 8698 32,96 
- -
5,52 





-16 P~oduotion and d.istt.ibution ot eleo-
trioity, gas, atetU! and hot water 29,28 58,49 7586 32,36 725 420 3,43 63, 74 
17 Water supply, collection, purifi-
cation And diatribution of water 25"41 43,56 
21 Extraction and pr•pa.ration of 
7898 32,63 408 .. 21195 
metalliferous orea 25,61 I 57,44 211 E:rtraoti~n and preparation of 5682 - - 432 J,13 -
iron oJ:~ 
22 Produotion and preli!ldn&ry 
25,74 59,59 6849 
-
-~ 432 2,89 
-
proceasinB of metals 241)40 43,68 6216 30,27 474 416 2,91 57 ,61 221 Iron and steel industry {u 
defin~ui in tho ECSC treaty) 25970 46,64 6585 29,32 449 405 3,34 58,68 23 llhctraotion ot mineral• o·ther than 
metalliforoue and energ,y-producing 
lliner~la;poat extraction 20,80 40,06 5688 28,76 369 242 2,34 50,34 
24 Kanut,~ture of non-raetallio 
mineral products 20,63 36,12 5032 23,77 380 269 ?.,47 54,09 
25 Chemical indu.stry 27,29 48,46 6435 30,25 470 279 2,97 62,2'7 26 Production of man-ewie ti·bres 26,55 44,46 5878 0 409 • 3,00 -
3 Metal an.nufaoture, mecham.cal, alee-
trioal and inatl"Ulllillnt engineerin& 22,97 38,96 5548 25,46 382 321 2,63 54,55 
31 Jlanuf'aotu.re of metal article• 20,68 34,58 5358 22,33 361 280 2,44 53,00 32 hchanioal engineoriIIC 22,49 38,54 5581 23,76 )80 359 2,66 55,60 
33 llanutacture of otf'ioe u.ohinery end 
data proaeHing machinery 32,82 67, 77 6459 29,71 306 - 3,6'7 48,50 34 Electrical e~n&ering 22,71 37,79 5419 28,83 401 312 2,48 53,12 35 Xanufaotu.re ef motor vehicle• and of 
motor vehicle paz,te and 
aooe1uaoriea 26,10 40,37 5722 24,47 379 265 2,78 54,30 
36 •:m.ufacture ot oth~r mo&W.11 of 
transpm 23,98 45,48 5787 25,55 394 
-
2,84 56,80 
37 l118trwB111nt angine,~ing 19,84 34,48 5171 23,67 359 257 2,42 55,52 41/42 lrood., drink and tobacco induatry 19,10 34,44 5572 23,79 346 278 2,30 56,53 
43 'l'e:rtila induatry 16,83 28,40 4531 21,77 280 
-· 1,95 48,82 44 Manufacture of loather and of leather 
good.a 15,57 25,88 4502 20,48 284 - 1,87 45,58 
45 Manufacture of clothing md footwear 14,86 23,86 3905 16,93 228 156 1,64 44,36 
46 Tiaber and wood.Ian turnitU'l."'e 
industries l.8,86 27,16 4411 20,78 301 216 2,24 46,89 
,1 Kanutaoturo of paper U1d paper 
produota, printing and publishing 21,42 40,13 6250 25,44 372 306 2,67 67,26 
48 Proceaaing et rubber and plaatioa 19,34 34,48 5587 23,78 345 366 2,40 51,97 
49 Other aamdaoturiq ind.utriea 17,49 31,12 4542 20,78 226 . 2,04 51,08 
50 Building and. oivil eqinaering 19,98 34,01 5470 23,72 360 234 2,35 57,85 
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TABJJ: 4 - HWKLY LABOUR COSTS II IIWSTRY DJ 1978 - UIU.&L WORKERS 
; 
(' In national ourrenoy 
I.A.OE D I' I m. B L UK IRL DK 
lJ( FF LIT KFL BFR LFR UKL IRL DCR 
A ill industr1!!, (1-5) 19,58 30,68 51)7 . 342 301 2,34 50,81 
B All industries (exoe)t electricity, 
gaa, a-team ·and water (1-5 exol. 
16 and 17) 19,46 30,51 5031 . 342 301 2,32 50,77 
C kinini and 2arr1ti;n1 (ll, 13, 21, 23) 24,76 40,85 5620 . 424 305 3,55 45,85 
D Total manufacturinf industries (12, 14, 15, 22, 2 49) . 19,28 30,67 5009 . 336 324 2,28 50,78 
ll Extraction end briqu.etting of 




• 402 - 2,94 -13 Ex:tra.ction of petroleum and 
natural gas 25,55 59,46 8445 • - - 5,44 . 14 Mineral oil refining 30,81 51,09 6866 • 544 - 3,63 49,66 15 Nuclear fuels induatry . 41,20 
- • - - - -16 Production and. distribution of eleo-
tricity1 1aa~ 1team and hot water 26,60 48,lO 7181 . 378 338 3,07 53,12 
17 Water supply, oolleotion, purifi-
cation and distribution of water 24,22 35,98 7170 • 377 - 2,51 . 21 . Extraction and pre.paration of 
metalljforoua area 22,95 52,32 5224 . 
-
373 2,95 -
211 Extraction and p~~paration of 
iron ore 22,95 57,50 6493 . ... 373 2,6l, -
22 Pr oduotion and preliminary 
prooeaaing of metala 22,12 38,27 5887 • 441 374 2,69 54,16 
·221 Iron and steel industry (as 
defined in the ECSC treaty) 23,45 41,74 623l . 416 355 3,01 55,83 
23 E:a:traotion of minerals other than 
metalliforoua .and· energy-producing 
45,85 minerala;pea.t extracUon 18,76 34,75 5522 . .343 241 2,14 
24 :Manutaoture of non-metallic 
mineral produ~ts 18,82 31,29 4788 
" 
352 240 2,29 49,96 
25 Chemical industry 22,47 38,03 5759 . 399 216 2,58 50,87 
26 Production of ~-made fibres 21,25 36,56 5554 • 350: . 2,72 -
3 Metal ma.nutacture1 mechanical, eleo-
trical. and instrument engineering 20,23 32,21 5150 . 345 268 2,42 50,09 
31 Manutaoture of mota.l a.:rtiolos 18,80 29,70 5063 • 332 247 2,28 48,91 32 Meoha.uioal enci,neering 20,32 31,99 51'"(8 . 341 294 2,49 51,23 
33 Manufacture of otf'ioe machinery and 
data prooeaain& machinery 18,97 32,72 5656 . 272 
-
2,62 45,85 
34 Electrical engineering 18,77 30,14 4940 .. 344 273 2,22 46,38 
35 Manufacture of motor vehicles and of 
motor vehicle pai-ts and 
f.l.Ooessariea 23,89 35,49 5318 
·• 359 227 2,61 49,15 36 Manufacture ot othor means ot 
transport 21,03 36,78 5476 . 368 - 2,69 54,84 l7 Instrument engineering 17,82 27,62 4696 • 309 . 246 2,14 48,12 41/42 Food, drinlc and tobacco industry 16,87 29,62 5203 . 315 231 2,09 53,19 
43 Textile industry· 15,02 23,77 4261 • 255 - 1,79 43,26 44 Manufacture of leather and ot leather 
goods 14,36 22127 4362 . 261 - 1,,5 44,63 45 Manufaoturo et.clothing and footwear 13,53 20,96 3728 • 2ll' 142 1,50 40,68 46 Timber and woodetn furniture 
industries 17,76 23,89 4285 
' 
286 211 2,08 43,92 
47 Ma.nuf acture of paper and paper 
produota1 printinc and publishing· 19,42 33,84 5826 . 345 283 2,49 65,27 48 Proceaaing ot·rubber and plaatica 17,45 29,04 5319 • 314 315 2,18 47,19 49 Other manutaoturing industries 15,91 25,64 4305 • 209 ' 1,81 46,56 
50 Building and civil eng.Lnaerinf 19,35 29,08 5196 • 399 219 2,17 56,03 
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TJBLI 5 - I.Ol'l'HLY LABOUR.COSTS IN nmISTRY IN 1978 - NON MANUALWORICIBB 
~ In national ourrenoy 
N J. C E D ., I IL B L UK IRL 11( 
II( FF LIT HFL BFR LFR UICL IRL IICR 
A .All industries '(1-5) 4235 8073 1066332 • 74213 74526 479 · 10308 
B J.11 induatrie• (aJCcopt electricity, 
&u, steam and wahr) (1-5 e.xol. 
74526 16 and 17) 4216· 7993 1043592 • 71135 473, 10254 
0 Jlininl and i';!&rrZ!nl (ll, 13, 21, 23) 5442 10716 1117607 
·-
79719 70726 600. 10335 
D Total manufacturi~ industries 4234 7925 1040823 .. 72130 76820 470 _ 10254 (12, 14, 15, 22, 24-49) 
11 Extraction and briquetting of 
aolid fuels 5784 9885 1105073 . 83534 
-
624 -
111.1 Hard coal minH 5851 9966 . . 92940 - • -12 Coke ovens 
- -
1187166 . 91931 - 723 -
13 Extraction of petroleum and 
natural gas 7071 14489 1377518 . 
- -
844 .. 
14 Kineral oil refining 6397 11124 1300425 • 117312 - 646 11116 
15 Nuclear fuels i.lldW1try .. 9400 - . 
"" - -
-
16 Production and distribution of alee-
tricity, gaa 1 ateam and hot water 4850 9439 1221019 • 103306 74527 581 11307 
17 Water aupplya oolleotion, purifi-
cation and diatrib1.1..tion of water 4131 7712 1350675 . 61514 - 514 . 
21 Extraction and preparation of 
metalliforous ore1 4860 10921 1143839 . 
-
85384 624 -
211 Extraction ~d preparation of 
iron ore 4748 11816 1323593 . .. 85384 538 -
22 Production and preliminary 
processing of metals 4663 8326 1147182 • 89875 84292 523 10322 221 Iron and steel industry ( as 
defined in .tba EOSC treaty) 484-J 8207 1179959 . 89216 85851 570 10802 
23 Extraction ot minerals other than 
metalliforoua ~d energy-producing 
mineralaJpeat· extraction 4231 8854 1054646 . 69790 41246 463 10335 
24 Kanufaotura of non-metallic 
mineral produo~a · 4051 7896 985012 . 73014 64262 476, 10490 
25 Chemical industry 4485 8742 1163883 . 84193 55472 53-5 11307 
26 Produc~ion ot man.,,,_ade fibres 5859 9038 1129419 . 88329 . 589 -
3 Metal manufacture I mechanical, elec- I 
trioal-and inat~ent engineering 4331 8057 1031359 .. 10674 68614 470 10027 
31 Kanutaoture ot metal articles 3997 7573 991594 . 68462 63065 452 10184 
32 Mechanical ellgineering 4036 7707 1020817 . 67305 71000 459 9957 
33 Manufacture ot office machinery and 
data procesainc machinery 6243 11210 1162864 . 52985 - 645 8398 
34 Eleotrioal engineering 4360 7547 1011628 . 74253 66878 450 10074 
35 Manufacture of motor vehicles and ot 
motor vehicle parts and 
acoosaoriea 4963 8426 1105529 . 71738 64704 508 10122 
36 Kanutaoture ot other means of 
transport 4386 8774 1032593 . 69771 - 474 9843 37 Inatrument eJlll.neering 3716. 7399 990838 . 64032 49579 441 10810 
41/42 Pood, drinlc and ·tobaoco induatry 3605 7292 1062524 . 64638 70410 457 10491 
43 Textile induatry 3468- 6685 925293 . 62167 - 403 10125 
44 Manufacture of leather and of leather 
goods 3231 6586 847841 . 57898 - 443 7601 
45 Kanutacture of clothing and tootwea.r 3190 5773 797506 . 44768 46199 358 9475 
46 Timber and wood.en f'urn:i.ture 
industries 3541 6531 790658 . 58135 41470 434 8905 
47 Manufa.oture ot paper and paper 
productaJ printinc and publishing 3989 7931 1164747 • 65197 58637 459 10903 48 Processing ot rubber and plastics 3777 7449 1025621 • 66242 77144 465 9925 49 other manutacturinc incluatriea 3421 6731 850283 • 49900 . 423 9436 
50 Building and oivil engineering 3588 8136 1082198 . 65043 55198 468 9860 
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!A'.BLI 6 - 8'1'RUC'lWII O'I LOCIJR COSTS II llWS'fl!' BD SIRVICIS II 12?8 
( 
. 
' .As 'I, ot total oesta , 
D 
' 
I IL B L UlC IRL IIC 
. •• IJDtJS'l'RY 
- Karm&l + non~al worker• 
{a} Direct r9IIUl'leration 78,o 69,6 10,6 73,4 75,8 83,2 81,7 94,4 
- Direct elll'Dinp 59,5 56,2 52,1 56,9 57,5 70,8 72,3 86,8 (b) Social security 20,1 25,8 32,1 24,l 22,3 14,4 1581 4,2 
... Statutor7 16,7 19,5 30,6 17,3 20,4 13,7 ,9 2,7 
- Volunta:r7 3,4 6,3 1,5 6,9 1,8 0,7 6, .3 1,5 
(c} Other expenditure 2,1 4,6 -2,7 2,5 2,0 2,4 3,2 1,3 
TOT.AL COSTS 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
- Xanual workers 
(a} Direct rellUD8raticm. 77,2 68,4 69,3 • 74,8 83,2 82,2 94,0 
- Direct e&l'rrl.np 59,1 56,0 51,0 . 56,6 71,6 73,4 83,4 
(b) Social security 20,, 27,2 33,4 • 23,0 15,3 14,2 4,3 
- Statutory 18,3 21,7 31,6 . 22,5 14,9 9,4 3,8 
- Voluntary 2,3 5,5 1,8 . 0,5 0,4 4,8 0,5 
{c) Other expenditure 2,3 4,4 -2,7 . 2,3 1,5 3,6 1,6 
TO'r!L COSTS 100,0 100,0 100,0 . 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
- Bon-manual workers 
(a} Direct remuneration 79,2 71,l 73,2 . 77,6 83,3 80,6 95,0 
- DiNet earninp 60,0 56,8 54,0 . 59,2 69,l 70,2 93,1 
{b) Secial security 19,1 24,0 29,2 . 20,8 12,4 17,0 4,1 
- statutory 13,8 16,8 28,2 . 16,5 11,0 7,9 o,6 
- Voluntary 5,3 7,2 1,0 • 4,3 1,4 9,1 3,5 {o} other expenditure 1,7 4,9 -2,4 . 1,4 4,3 2,4 o,8 
TOTAL COSTS 100,0 100,0 100,0 . 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
B. DISTRllU'l'IVE TlUlBS 
- Manual+ ncm.-manual workers 
(a) Direot remuneration 79,9 71,2 70,9 83,6 80,9 86,8 84,4 94,2 
- Direct e8Z'JUlllB 62,9 59,3 58,8 73,9 70,0 81,9 81,8 92,5 
{b) Social aecuri ty 17,5 25,4 28,3 15,2 18,1 12,2 13,1 2,9 
- Statutory 15,5 19,7 27,8 11,5 17,3 11,9 8,8 o,s 
- Voluntary 2,0 5,7 0,5 3,8 0,7 0,2 4,3 2,1 
( c) other upendi ture 2,5 3,4 o,8 1,2 1,0 1,0 2,5 2,7 
TOTAL COS'l'S 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
C. B.&llCiliO 
- Manual+ ncm-GanU.al workers 
(a} Direct relllUDffation 73,5 65,8 70,1 78,3 79,l 87,0 72,0 90,8 
- Direct •a:rninca 52,3 47,6 51,1 65,9 66,2 75,6 69,5 88,9 (b} Social security 23,4 23,4 27,9 19,6 18,7 11,9 21,7 5,8 
- Statutory 13,5 14,7 25,5 10,4 15,6 10,2 6,3 o,6 
- Volunta:ry 10,0 B,7 2,4 9,2 3,1 1,7 15,4 5,2 
(o) Other upenditure 3,0 10,8 1,4 2,2 2,1 1,1 6,3 3,4 
TO'r!L COSTS 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,. 100,0 
D. llSUIWfCE 
- llama.al+ non.....unual werkera 
(a) Direct NmUlleration 76,5 65,8 73,3 75,9 80,5 85,9 72,7 91,5 
- Direct ea:rninp 54,7 49,l 54,4 63,5 69,6 75,7 69,4 89,8 
(b) Social aeourit7 21,6 24,9 25,7 21,7 18,2 13,6 20,a 7,2 
- Statutory 14,0 15,8 25,1 9,4 16,4 11,5 6,4 o,6 
- Voluntary 7,5 9,1 o,6 12,3 1,7 2,2 14,4 6,6 
{o} Other expenditure 1,9 9,3 1,0 2,4 1,2 0,5 6,5 1,1 
TOTAL COSTS 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
